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Statement by the Danish Delegation on agenda item 8:

Chittagoog Hill Tracts Land Dispute Resolution Commission

Thank you N{r'. Chairrnan,

First, Denmark would lilie to express its sincere condolences with the manv Bangiadeslu

families who lost relatives as a result of the Rana Plaza accident on 24 April, and to express its

support for the Government of Bangladesh's effotts to address tlrrs tragic situation.

We rvould also lilie to take this opportunitv to congratuiate the Gor.ernment of Bangladesh for

havrng just compieted its second cvcle of the Universal Period Revierv in Geneva with the

participation of its Foreign Nlinister.

While recognisrng that Bangladesh faces signifrcant challenges, such as climate change and

natural disasters and rvidesptead pover$,, Denmark rvould [ke to take this opportunity to echo

some of the main concetns raised by sevetal States dudng the recent UPR - namely the Iack of

full implementation of the 1997 Chinagong Hill Tracts Accotd that are fundamental to the

rights ofJumma indigenous peoples in the CHT, as rvell as the rights pertaining to other ethnic

and religious minorities in the country, including theit right to explicit tecognition of their

distinct identities. Litervise, rve would like to exptess our continued concern for adivasi and

minotitv women and grds. \ /ith these concerns in mind, rve repeat our call fot the Gor.'etnment

of Bangladesh to tati$' ILO conventron No. 169.

$7e acknowledge the posirve developments that have taken piace to restote peace and ensute

rule of iaw and the tespect for human dghts, and in that tegatd we rvelcome the fact that the
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the cabinet has just approved the dmft amendments to the cHT Land Dispute Resolution

Commission Act.

\7e utge that the amendments teflect in fuli the 13-point-agreement arrived at wrth the CHT

Regional council on 30 July 201,2 n accordance with the provision in the cHT Accord

regatding consultation and consent of the CHT Regronal Council on legislation pertarning to

the Chittagong H 1Ttacts. We considet this a ctitical element in {irthedng the peace process.

Srntlatlv, we utge that consu-ltatrons take place with the CHT Regtonal Councrl regatding the

Fotest (Amendment) B 1 2013, and that its recommendations ate incorpotated befote the brll

rs passed in Patliament. Denmatk a.lso welcomes the transfet of authodty of a numbet of
depatmental functions to the CHT Hill District Councils, and we hope that the recessarl..

Ftnances and functionaties as well as othet ctiucal powets rvill soon be transfetred to the

Disttict Councils.

A number of crittcal challenges temain, however. We are concerned by the communal r,-iolence

in cHT, most recendy in Rangamad town on 22-23 Septemb er 201,2, rvhere scores of
indigenous peopies where injured. rVe ate concetned in particulat rvith the repotted increasing

number of human tights violations being committed against women and chil&en li.r.'ing in

Chittagong Hill Ttacts - violence, tape and sexual harassment, and killings are repotted to har.e

taken place with apparent impuruty. we urge the Government of Bangladesh to take the

necessary steps to ptotect its people against such violations, and to ensure that victims have

access to iustice and that perpetatots are held accountable for the setious ctimes committed.

As mentioned eatlier, rve support the Govetnment of Bangladesh in its effons to bring peace to

Chittagong Hill Ttacts and to address the social problems expedenced by the Jumma

indigenous peoples and othet tribal peoples withifl a genetal human dghts framework, but rve

cannot but sttongly eflcourage the Government of Bangladesh to take these mentioned urgent

steps to promote justice and thereby also peace rn the Chittagong Hill Ttacts.



Thank vou for vour attention.


